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With few exceptions, you are entitled, on request, to be informed about the information Comprehensive Rehabilitation Services (CRS) collects about you. You also are entitled to receive and review the information, and to have CRS correct information about you that is incorrect. (Sections 552.021, 552.023, and 559.004 of the Government Code.)
Participant Information
1. Participant Questionnaire
To be completed by counselor or participant before or during the initial interview.
Hearing Disability Information
Is there a family history of hearing loss?
Do you have pain in your ears?
Do you have drainage in your ears?
Is there noise in your head or ears? (select one):
Is dizziness or balance a problem? (select one):
Can you understand on the phone?
Can you understand the television?
Can you understand the radio?
Do you have difficulty locating sound?
Have you ever worn a hearing aid?
Does the hearing aid help?
Have you had speech training?
Have you had lip-reading training?
2. Otological Examination Report
To be completed by an otolaryngologist. The information requested is necessary to help the coordinator 
determine eligibility or a plan for rehabilitation services for the person named.
Return Information
Otological Findings
History (select all that apply):
Examination (select one):
Estimate based on (select one):
Based on history and current exam, hearing loss is (select all that apply):
Recommendations
Medical clearance for hearing aid:
Is bone conduction hearing aid permissible?
Right ear:
Left ear:
3. Audiometric Evaluation
To be completed by the audiologist, hearing aid specialist, or medical doctor's staff. 
The information requested is necessary to help counselors determine eligibility and/or a plan for 
rehabilitation services for the person named.
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Audiogram. Must be marked by hand. Grid with 125, 250, 500, 750, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000 and 8000 Hertz across top. Left hand column has labels for -10, 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 decibels.
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Impedance audiometry section. Tympanogram, air pressure. Diagram. Must be marked by hand. Compliance on left side 1 to 10,  in increments of 1. Pressure markings at top from minus 300 to plus 200, in increments of 100. Legend on right side says R E = 0 and L E = X. 
Summary
Binaural
Left Ear
Right Ear
Pure Tone Auditory (PTA)
Speech discrimination score
Audiometric accuracy
Speech reception threshold (SRT)
Abbreviation Codes
A = Aided responses
SRT = Speech reception threshold
CNT = Could not test
BC = Bone conduction
AC = Air conduction
PB = Phonetically balanced
NR = No response
S/N = Signal-to-noise ratio
UCL = Uncomfortable level
MCL = Most comfort level
4. Hearing Aid Recommendations
To be completed by audiologist or hearing aid specialist.
Information for Hearing Aid Dispensers
HHSC CRS purchases hearing aids from contracted manufacturers. When evaluating HHSC CRS
participants, recommend the products that best meet the participant's needs from the manufacture's
below. If the required product (or a comparable product) is not available from one of these manufacturers,
contact the HHSC CRS coordinator.
GN Resound
Interton AHS
Oticon
Phonak
Rexton
Siemens Hearing
Sonic Innovations
Starkey
Unitron Hearing
Widex
Recommendations
Aid(s) recommended: 
Number of aids:
Aid specifications (select all that apply):
Shell type (select one):
      Micro-Tech
      Beltone
*Provide additional justification for CIC purchase below.
Justifications
All information must be treated as confidential.
Examinee has the legal right to see this report when the examinee requests.
5. Postfitting Documentation
To be completed by hearing-aid dispenser:
I, the dispenser of the hearing aids, have evaluated the performance of the aids on the participant whose
signature appears below and find that the aids are performing at a satisfactory level. I have attached the
following documentation indicating the aided results:
or
As the dispenser of the said aids, I have also instructed the participant in the use of the aids. I have verified
that the participant understands how to best use the aids.
Participant Acknowledgment
I, the HHSC CRS participant named below, have read the above and understand and agree that I am 
satisfied with the hearing aids and have been adequately instructed on how to best use the aids.
Authorization
To be completed by counselor
Payment is made only after participant and hearing aid dispenser sign and send the form to:
HHS
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	Info: 
	Participant's name: 
	Participant's social security number : 
	Coordinator's area code and telephone number : 
	Participant's birth date : 
	Reported disability of the participant : 
	Reason for referral : 
	Time the participant first noticed a hearing problem : 
	Participant's hearing problem occurred suddenly or slowly : 
	Yes there is a family history of hearing loss in the participant's family : 0
	No, there is not a family history of hearing loss in the participant's family : 0
	If the participant does have a family history of hearing loss, the family member's name : 
	causehearingloss: 
	Yes the participant does have pain in their ears. : 0
	No the participant does not have pain in their ears. : 0
	Yes the participant does have drainage in their ears. : 0
	No the participant does not have drainage in their ears. : 0
	There is no noise in the participant's ears. Option 1 of 3. : 0
	There seldom is noise in  the participant's ears. Option 2 of 3. : 0
	There is frequent noise in  the participant's ears. Option 3 of 3. : 0
	There is no dizziness or balance problems with the participant. Option 1 of 3. : 0
	There is seldom dizziness or balance problems with the participant. Option 2 of 3. : 0
	There is frequent dizziness or balance problems with the participant. Option 3 of 3. : 0
	Time the participant hears best : 
	Time the participant hears worst: 
	Yes the participant can understand on the phone: 0
	No the participant can not understand on the phone: 0
	Yes the participant can understand the television : 0
	No the participant can not understand the television : 0
	Yes the participant can understand the radio : 0
	No the participant can not understand the radio : 0
	Yes the participant does have  trouble locating sound : 0
	No the participant does not have trouble locating sound : 0
	Yes the participant has worn a hearing aid in the past: 0
	No the participant has not worn a hearing aid in the past: 0
	Age when the participant first used a hearing aid: 
	Yes the hearing aid does help the participant hear : 0
	No the hearing aid does not help the participant hear : 0
	Reason why the hearing aid does not help the participant : 
	Explain if there is anything wrong with the participant's hearing aid: 
	Yes the participant has had speech training. : 0
	No the participant has not had speech training. : 0
	Yes the participant has had lip-reading training : 0
	No the participant has not had lip-reading training : 0
	List the ways the participant communicates : 
	Did the participant lose their job, fail to get a job, or change jobs due to their hearing problems. : 
	If the participant is employed, what hearing problems do they have at work: 
	Other information regarding the participant's hearing problems: 
	Person's name that the report will be returned to : 
	Hearing aid dispenser's address: 
	Coordinator's city : 
	Coordinator's state : 
	Hearing aid dispenser's ZIP code : 
	Disability that was reported : 
	Reasons for the referral : 
	Participant has a history of bacterial meningitis. Option 1 of 3. : 0
	The participant has an other otological finding. : 0
	Participant has a history of Craniofacial anomalies. Option 2 of 3. : 0
	Describe the participant's history of Craniofacial anomalies: 
	Specify the other otological finding. : 
	Participant examination is for normal ear. Option 1 of 2. : 0
	Participant examination is for anormal ear. Option 2 of 2. : 0
	If examination is for abnormal ear, explain: 
	Diagnosis of the otological findings: 
	Otological findings estimates are based on other. Option 2 of 2. : 0
	Otological findings estimates are based on puretone adiometry. Option 1 of 2. : 0
	Explain other estimate of otological findings : 
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is progressive. Option 1 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is fluctuating. Option 5 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is central. Option 9 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is Permanent. Option 4 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is mixed. Option 8 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is temporary. Option 3 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is Sensorineural. Option 7 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is stabilized. Option 2 of 9.: 0
	Based on history and exam, the participant's hearing loss is conductive. Option 6 of 9.: 0
	No the participant does not have medical clearance for a hearing aid in the left ear. : 0
	Yes the participant does have medical clearance for a hearing aid in the left ear. : 0
	Yes the participant does have medical clearance for a hearing aid in the right ear. : 0
	Yes bone conduction hearing aid is not permissible : 0
	Yes bone conduction hearing aid is permissible : 0
	No the participant does not have medical clearance for a hearing aid in the right ear. : 0
	Medical treatment and further comments of the participant : 
	Precautions regarding training or working condition of the participants : 
	Physician's signature : 
	Date of physician's signature : 
	Coordinator's ZIP code : 
	Date of Participant's signature : 
	Full name of the examiner : 
	Manufacturer of the audiometer : 
	Serial number of the audiometer : 
	Calibration date of the audiometer : 
	Speech reception threshold for the right ear : 
	Effective masking for the sound field : 
	Effective masking for the binaural : 
	Effective masking for the left ear : 
	Effective masking for the right ear : 
	Speech reception threshold for the sound field : 
	Summary of Speech reception threshold binaural : 
	Speech reception threshold for the left ear : 
	Word discrimination, word list identification : 0
	Word discrimination, sentence identification : 0
	Amount of level in the right ear: 
	Amount of mask in the left ear: 
	Amount of level in the left ear: 
	Amount of mask in the sound field: 
	Amount of level in the left ear: 
	Amount of mask in the right ear: 
	Percentage of quite in the right ear: 
	Percentage of quite in the left ear: 
	Percentage of quite in the sound field : 
	Percentage of noise in the right ear: 
	Percentage of noise in the sound field: 
	Percentage of noise in the left ear: 
	Percentage of word list identification in the right ear: 
	Percentage of sentence identification in the sound field: 
	Percentage of word list identification in the sound field: 
	Percentage of sentence identification in the left ear: 
	Percentage of word list identification in the lef ear: 
	Percentage of sentence identification in the right ear: 
	Amount of S/N in the right ear: 
	Amount of S/N in the left ear: 
	Amount of S/N in the sound field: 
	Summary of pure tone auditory in the right ear : 
	SpeechDiscriminationScoreright: 
	Summary of pure tone auditory, binaural : 
	SpeechDiscriminationScorebinaural: 
	Summary of pure tone auditory in the left ear : 
	Summary of Speech reception threshold in the left ear : 
	SpeechDiscriminationScoreleft: 
	Summary of Speech reception threshold in the right ear : 
	Audiometric accuracy in the right ear is good: 0
	Audiometric accuracy, binaural is poor: 0
	Audiometric accuracy, binaural is moderate: 0
	Audiometric accuracy, binaural is good: 0
	Audiometric accuracy in the left ear is poor: 0
	Audiometric accuracy in the left ear is moderate: 0
	Audiometric accuracy in the left ear is good: 0
	Audiometric accuracy in the right ear is poor: 0
	Audiometric accuracy in the right ear is moderate: 0
	Audiological analysis of the participant : 
	Recommendations for further communication rehabilitation with the participant : 
	Participant's name: 
	telephone: 
	birthdate: 
	Model of the hearing aid: 
	Monaural (one aid) is recommended : 0
	Binaural (two aids) is recommended : 0
	Aid specifications are digital : 0
	Aid specifications are conventional  : 0
	Aid specifications are programmable : 0
	Aid specifications are nonprogrammable : 0
	List features of the hearing aid: 
	Shell type of the hearing aid is behind the ear. Option 1 of 6. : 0
	Shell type of the hearing aid is in the ear (full shell). Option 2 of 6. : 0
	Shell type of the hearing aid is in the ear (half shell). Option 3 of 6. : 0
	Shell type of the hearing aid is in the canal. Option 4 of 6. : 0
	Shell type of the hearing aid is in the canal (mini-canal). Option 5 of 6. : 0
	Shell type of the hearing aid is completely in canal. Option 6 of 6. : 0
	Service changes: 
	Justification of completely in canal purchase: 
	List the participant's anticipated gain or performance from the recommended aids : 
	Comments regarding social, educational, employment benefit for binaural or single fitting aids: 
	Signature of the examiner : 
	Date of the exam : 
	An audiogram of functional results for each ear of the participant is attached to this form: 0
	Real ear measurements for each of the participant's ears is attached to this form : 0
	Full name of the Hearing aid dispenser: 
	Participant's full name: 
	Hearing aid dispenser's signature : 
	Coordinator's full name : 
	Coordinator's office address : 



